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through the woods where no onecan

be seen at work' except ,the:sqUirreV DRESS PATTERNS
the laic uuw rv"t ov?where . APRONS ARE IN STYLE AGAINand the., horse anters rA

leases innnor in bi v

north Drcc4ciw t- -o r;4 years ago It seemed as thonth w
feels the - pleasure - Be.; isThe

step
were about to forget the good old-fashion- edand he

An; hour- - soenfur-thi- s
mvins you.- - j

mice or: twjee weemeaaf ! S

w,lw raoacity--fo- rwork: better- -

? i.u on a: broader view- - of life:

-- apron. I am glad Old'pame Fashion chang-
ed her mind and dic-tat- ed

that- -' aprons
- should be worn. They

are sensible and pret--.
ty, economical and be-
coming, so why not?

am sorry we have
only the working ones

, this week, but we will
. have others- - some day.

. .ttiHir MRS. JULIA "BUSSEIX. ,

Winnfield, Ala.

xne serviceable ap': n II : II III 'Vrons Nos. : X176 - and
1342 are almost dress-
es and can be used for

Editorial CommenrNCCinly
hooe every woman who reads. - this;

tetter will take it seriously :an' con, :7

sider her own opportunities ipromg
visiting and riding; "Vv.. PIP

ill!How to Earn Silvenrcre c&jbtes. -

t HAVE so manyv letters vori mr ;:

1 friends saying that: tneycio not t , 8

Serve it
like to asK wmyj " v ,

No. 1S4 .

not having dishes arid' silver of . which ; summer. The
can be proudthatI hftrar-- onetney TVnir opens in tike front and

ranged with our .UreuUt the
mptit of The Progressive Farmer to ; back. - Either may be:

" ;M mi,tI1Md of thin dimities
offer high-gra- de

25-yea- x.; ; ojS heavy - cotton, but
silverware as' premiums; "Now thei&.iaustu.that., you

will be no excuse for, not earning;: an pretty sheer, soods
the silver needeii&Yih;$ dark

The Subscription- - Department' bas3 jam:. tc
you' ivaiut-everyfiMni-

g Msp'
Thera are many varieties of coffee when they want everything partial

and just as many varieties of fiavor. lady nice. Getapadcagoof Arbuckles
Very few peoplaiire able tolell these r-ei- ther whole bean or ground -- and
varieties apart merely from appearance, know why more, of it is used thanbeen offering ''Splentfidii.se'ts ana

any other packaged coffee, . tfor some time pack, an9,wose-pi-yp- u
:

who have writteni tO :meal
say you arev-verkt-

them. . v't:JPI know that those-'.wb-
o' have , al-- I ;

ready secured the;disKesnd
"

how easy it is tb earri:hat;y
will be interested in the splendid sil-- ;

There is a way, however, for you to
be sure of the coffee you buy, ; Over
a million other women get good coffee
every time they make It, by using
Arbuckles' Coffee.- - - ) ;.

" With Arbuckles', you-to-
o can get

the sparkling color and fine, full flavor
r , that make tbia the coffee over a million

women delight in Serving, especially

Make your coffee earn
1 lovely gift

Save the signature ori every Arbaekte
wrapper. Qet beautuul, usefol gifts arti-
cles you have always wanted, Arbuckles
premiums ere - almost as famous as Ar
bucklea Coffee. In one year we gave away
over a million ofone premium alone r Send
for our big Premium Catalog showing ISO of
our most popularpremiums. Write today
to Jarbuckle Broa71Q4 Water 8treet, N.Y.'

Xo. 1176
large, and each re-
quires 4 yards of
36-in- ch material for
the medium size. -

Price 10 cents,
r The -- t.w o pockets
are one. for , a hand- -'

kerchief and the oth-er-f- or

a duster. "
. " .

' Nd.. 1306 is a cross
betweeen a dress and
an apron; It is one
of those things easy

verware now befajbffertd, arid that ::

ThUi$ th iignmtuf
those who have not already 'xnade an,"

effort willjose no ;Mewdirldlng!vpv
clubs to earn silverware :andedishes r to put on, easy to
Do it now. Better than ever -

SEASONABLE RECIPES
y. " .No. 130G

RULES FOR'TBEMmoaC;C
Rock salt is cheaper, andettertban liner

alt. CrushT , ice fine . by --'mallet; and bag. iron because it opens
and7 down - the back,hWttvr three measures of Ice to one of salt."

Too inuch salt gives a! granular, coarse 'jcoaw---.l- covers oue com-ilstenc- y.

, :.ri--V-.r"tv
: ,pietely-J- .'wed

The mixture i.:l..Ii the backbit makes a
venr : prettyj ?

. schoolIf fruit or white of egg Is to-b- e dded
freezer should be but little more than half
full ".; -

Never draw off the water -- until mixture
is frozen iniess there 1 danger of: getting
it In the tin. ;A':'-;v.;"''.:.f-- c.i,::

Turn the crank very slowlv ; arid rsfcejLdilv:

dress for young girls.
;It is --caHed lhe- - Middy
Apron because it can
be sewed up the back
and because- - - of the
lacing, slipped over
the.. headXn. v three
sizes, small, medium
Or large It takes five

No. in
yards of 1 6 -- inch wide
material and costs a

until it begins to turn rather hard, then turn lrapidly. If it seems to freeze-- slowly, pour
a cup of cold water on the-ic- e to start the . ;

action of the salt on: the. Ice. . ,
Keep covered with a heavy .'cloth as much

as possible during, the'freexing to prevent
the escape of cold "at the top. A syrup'made i

, Ie day before and cooled,' for sweetening,
Rtves more body than suyar. The additiona couple of erg whites beaten stiff'whenwe cream is partly-frozen,-

, gives, a smoothconsistency. v .. .. .., , . ,
LEMON' ICE

'
:'-

,aur, Ps water; "
2 cups augar- .- : cup" ;

Sn ice Bo11 sugaf an water taiM
tttlz lemo - Juice, cool, - straJn; ani.:

1 How Many Hides 'W
Ji HasACow?-,r- f

' ' ill iMimr
dime.

Both 1174 and 13J5
aTe serviceable, . but if
von are thin buy pat
tern ' 1174, while If
you are f stout buy

GRAPE FRAPPE

1335. Each takes 3

yards of 3 6 --inch ma-
terial ; and costs . a
dimeV . - '

Say-- , whether; you
want the pattern
small, medium or
large. '.r;

VOatV says Ksture

Three, gap Ccsabg
Pour CUDS Wltr--- mml'mnn'M aiim

on juice CUP' orange Juice, . cup Jem.--,

IROPOKTIONS OF RAW ICE CKEA3X
tahi.L?uart tWn CTearn cap sugar,

vanilla. - -

r Becatise demand far exceeds supply, man crafUly-cpli- ta each cow-hid- e

into several sheets. ;; But-th- ere can be only one sheet of min
' leather. The rest are merely "splits"coated fanT grained 0 too
like the Genuine article, and sold as "genuine leather," but they .doPKOPOBTIONS OF COOKED QUr CVSHAMD:

CREAM , r . -- -
bpoou Lt,1onA(H1r'1 CP suar. Vteav
then tJ l.gg slightly ; beaten, I

not wearlike hand or machine buffed leatner. Kigm nere enters
, Tou will observe

hot that BXt:: the aprons . vprotect " the waist; as
well as tire skirt.Jl disappear In freezing , cni 1 o- -t

:Gtwranieed:J
Superior to '

Coated Splits

The Ideal
Upholstery
Material

cootu cream, 2 teaasDan rmn. f Net : 1335 la a &BR1KOJapron - because .: 1 a e- - -

' back , la open. v ,A.
' '

f: AM ; the children ;;

now TO MAB35 riCKEE3.: i .

iA0114",18 tone" lady, inda,
know TC iJ't?11 iHnr

pply
m.

the,niKvtnnr
recipe"!

.

am Mrrw L T ' P..cannot come"

. mn s t . have aprons
1 Ike oiirselvea, , No
.Hie1 ts Just as pretty :

'as It .an be and pro-- :

- tectS: where the child
"rubs against table or 1

TCoh - . iuoiK-s- .

of certain VV9 91 Pcaie suits the . fancy
toUows: buy?ra-- " TQ basic recipe; i$ aa:

No. 1S40

alt to t' ?hl! vm be about on cup oft .,;r;.'-'T.Fsacy- . Aprons ... v

If thBrft" anything sweeter In all thewaieiv.v.t,et piekiea
beins ,r "?asAon W Please, always flushed with theworld than : a young Iri

fobriliold looks and feels like the - Craftsmen Quality FnbrKioM
best leather. It is water, dust and for furniture uphohtery and home-crea- se

proof-guaran- teed' for one made furnishings is beautiful and
year against cracking or peeling. wears better than most leathers. ,

And back of this guarantee is the Sold by the yard by leading uphol--;
centary old Du Pont reputation for r stery dealers anddepartment stores
integrity of purpose, superiority 0 in all popular Jcolors, grains and ,

prodactand financialresponsibiUiy. . finishes, - - v 1 ;
v

Motor OiiaUty Fabriliold is up-- rabrlkoW KaynUtc is an auto-holsterin- g:

a third of 1915 autos. mobile top material rrnaranteednpt.
Two years use on oncrquartermil. to leak for one year, ilade in .

lion cars has proved its merits. .single or double texture. v ;

'
.

. y Write for free samples and booklet :

Du Pont Fab
i; - (nacian Factory aad Sales OIBcc, Tcrcnto. '

heat of the kitchen and enveloped in a big" L rkV reaner the water.-SpoIUheVi- e

llf! to 5etb.awf the gin wun ieafternoon dress,Wu? an white apron, It is
iii 7$t k ' dainty aprott over-- a pretty

1 - ready either to take up theis loem work bag, prac- -'ui;iicailytin m for tn,e pickle- ,- then boll lioA All thnlano or sat the table for supper,25"nogar. 1 rlM
' 2 luTts-o-f cider . Th... Tmn irml nftrta With UOintS- - p viui. wp, t&i l a . .r. JL WW IV rBon8 mlxArt

-- J"v. sugar, s ,tapie- - A. v!K BTi - ribbons, lace-ednr- ed bands or
'

Nreariv i, . . . . the shoulders They are
retlP. Sora rT, variation Of this made of pure, thin, white or flowered mus

Rar, others tAYr Prrer. to add more : : lln. . Some are laee-edg- ed ana reamer-nat- f.

or add nil ,J? tala-spio- ea predoml-- stitched, others have embroidered spray and
lraPe leaves tonnt m.ke Plckle-flrm;- - some-ar- e made of big pink or pale blue
m:lo thPn, .1?, .e.them greerw dill to rifttidprrhifn with ribbon for tiea These

.Suncuve, etc. -
. . v dainty Utile aprons certainly da protect the

ti.o- - "
L-- afternoon dress. and have the added virtue

WhA!!? a Pnyslclan.'ot lonff nr' 'V Of washlng.and ironing easily.
Department, The Pro--TnstMiYr? a. an to shovel thA -- nftW: Li ' Address, Pattern

Pes u u saovel ha A gresslve Farmer,- - When writing to advertisers' eay, ul sw your advertisement in In
Progressive Farmer' .

"
"

- a Ho.meopath,VoU know?''; - ,

HSun.DiaL The men" who lead ara ths men who read.


